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Cypriot.
3.The ch~nge Of the demographic character
of Cyprus \Vhich Turkey is trying to achieve by

her actions -which _cause serious concern
among thθ Grθe~ Cypriots· because they
· clearly prove Tur.key's expansionist policy for
the turkifίc8.tion ο{ Cyprus.
4. The continuous arming of the occupation
troops with· modern American arms, in violation of the U.S.A.Iaw, arms which are provided
for the strengthening of the defence of NATO's
south east flailk and which she intends to use
agalnst Greek Cypriots.

5. The daily selling out of our land by Denkiash to British, Syrian, Outch and other nationa!s. This land belongs to all Greek Cypriots
who were expelled from their ancestral homes
and be.came refugees in their own country.
6. The recentcolonisation of Famagusta. We
demand for th.e return of all refugees to their
return.of this town to its lawful Greek Cypriot
inh8_bitants who were forcibly expelled by invasion troops.
7. The non-tracing of two thousand missing
who were arrested during the invasion and
were taken to prison in Turkey. Their families
are daily living a drama not knowing the fate of
their beloved.

Turkish settlers deprived of their properties
and_all Other possessions which are necessary
for a decent life.
.9. We demand the withdrawal of all the
Turkish troops and settlers from ·cyprus that
constitute a serious obstacle to a just and viable solution to the Cyprus problem.

10. We repeat, Your Excellency, our firm
demand fro the return of all refugees to their
ancestral homes in conditions of safety.
11. We are sure that you will submit a new
framework for the so!ution of the Cyprus prob!em in which you will include the c_ryst8.1 ce!ar
views of the Greek Cypriot side giνing priority
to the three fundamenta! freedoms, i.e. of the
freedom of moνement, freedom of sett!ement
and the inalienable right to property, views that
you have ignored in your document of 29
March 1986; With this gest"ure you wίll correct
a mistake ar:d you will open the VI!8Y to a new
and constructive dialogue which undoubtedly
will lead to a just solution to the Cyprus problem.
12. Hoping th.ai t_he preseιit re~ωlution will be
circulated to all members of the UΠited Nations
and the Security Council, we express ourthan~
ks.
With High Esteem
f<h Petsas
President of the
Association

8. -The difficu1t living conditions of the
enclaved in Karpass peniπsula and the Maronite community. These people Jive among the

Πάντα για σένα
Μάνος μου γύριζα

Πάντα σε γύρευα

μέσα στα ξένα,

Πέφτω με δάκρυα

μέχρι που έσΒηναν

πα σ' το κρεΒάτι,

όλα τ' αστέρια

και με παράπονο

κι' άρχιζε πάλι

πάνω στα χείλη,

μια νέο μέρα,

άσπλαχνος ύπνος

κι' ένας αγέρας

δεν με αφήνει

παραπονιάρης

πιάνει κουΒέντα

μιλούσε πάντα

πάλι για σένα.

γιασtνα.

μέσα στα ξένα,
ένα σκοτάδι
με λlγο νοlκι,
από τη ν κάμαρα
ως και τα τρένα
πάντα γυρεύοντας

να Βρω εσένα

(κι' αυτά α κάμα
μιλούν για σένα)
Σάθθας Νικολάου

απ6 την Κυθρέα

